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The Notional Council on Family Rela tions 
will meet 1n Son Francisco, Calif, to examine 
family communoco11ons. 

The: Minneopoli> Tribvnt!'i lrv le loh ky will 
be thore to report on such hoghlt ght~ os, 

• A hippie panel an marriage, family 
and sex. 

• Sexual communication and new mor
ality. 

• Premarital and marital communica
tion. 

letofsky w1ll hove four doys of reporrs, be· 
g inmng Thurldoy, Aug. 17. in the Tri bune. And 
don't be surprised if he • 
olso writes some features 
on life among the Son 
Francisco hippie!. 

O rder the Trib une to· 
doy. See your carrier or 
fa rm service route sales· 
man, your dealer or write 
us, II you liv• in the Twin 
Cities oreo, coli 372-4343. 

Starting August 17 



By IRV LETOfSKY 
~lnnupoll• Tribune 

Staff Writ~r 

SA~ FRANCISCO, Calif. 
-The l'iational Council on 
Fam ily Relat ions. m{'(' tmg 
in S an Francisc<> to stud v 
fa mllv c ommu nica tions. ha·s 
tram~ a less<ln m how 
people don't communicat e . 

It happened in a ball room 
in the H tlton Hotel, where 
a panel o f nme !'ha~gy 
h ipptes f rom the Ha tght· 
A..;hbury se t t l~ment ver
bally bat t led an a udten<:e 
of mo re than 600 middle
c las~ dele gates . 

A signifi cant point of 
d is agree men t was the 
s tat us of women. 

O utside of an active sex· 
ual rol~. it was clatmed 

tha t lady h ippies usua lly 
are relega ted to Jesser 
funcuo nal roles while their 
hushands or lovers or both 
go abo ut their wo rld -saving 
concerns. 

SO!\tE W0!\1£~ in the 
au<.l tence of socio logists , 
teachers. mini sters and 
other profess ionals insisted 
on a fai r share. 

A h ippie named Ron 
ma mta1ned tha t m iddl e
class emancipation rea lly 
tsn't , becaus e "you are 
emancipated into jo bs.'' 

Wo men In t he audience 
were ind ignant. 

A fellow nippie inter
posed , " I'd l ike to relate 
an old storv about who 
took th e forbidden fru it 
f irst." 

Boos followed. 
In one exchange on defi-

nilions o f Jo ve, Ron's friend 
expla ined his version: "The 
b1ble says, 'Take a virgi n 
unto your ho use and if she 
plea ses you not, return her 
unto her father.' " 

C A R R I E, 0 N E of the 
two lady hippies on the 
pa nel , a soft-spoken young 
blonde, suggested that free 
lo\'e among the social drop
outs isn't all it'S reputed. 

" I can love many men 
at the same time, but go· 
ing to bed is a different 
matter," she sa id. 

Toni, a lanky brunette 
with two child ren from her 
e.xhusband and a third on 
the way "from a wonder
ful guy ," her current lov
er, acc used the audience of 
dwell ing on indiscriminate 
love. 

''I can be discriminating 
and still have sexual rela
t ionships with 30 men," 
she said. 

A woman in the audi· 
ence asked the practical 
question on contraception. 

' A MALE hippie mur
mured, "Thank God for 
the pill." 

Toni emphasized that 
she was brought up a Ro
man Catholic and "I won't 
use pills." 

Anhur, a 28-vear-old art
ist who is amicably sepa
rated from his wife and 
two children , spoke 
thoughtfully about his mar
ital collapse. 

" I came to the Haight
Ashbury 10 months ago," 
he said. ''My wife and I 
looked at each other one 
day and realized that this 
isn' t going to work ... We 
had been lying to each 
other for five years." 

He endorsed communal 
family living for groups of 
12 to 15 people, but he ad
mitted that it isn't work
ing in Haight-Ashbury be
cause it runs "against the 
ma instream" of prevailing 
soc·iety. 

The b iggest sin of the 
middle clalis is boredom, 
he said. "Men go to see 
the teen-age topless girls 
in those plastic boxes in 
North Beach; they're top-

... 

Jess and they're t h e I r 
d aug hters.'' 

HE SAID marriage in 
the middle class fail s be
cause it's based on "a 
deal ... 1'11 b uy you some 
things and you sleep with 
me.·" 

"The basic agreement 
should not be that we 
s hould be faithful to one 
another, but that we should 
be honest with one anoth
er," he said. 

Ron said his parents 
were "restricted by the 
svmbols esta blished the by 
n;iddle class" and can' t re
late to him except in nega
tive terms- " .. . wha t I 
a m not ... I don't wear 
suits, I don't wear short 
hair ... " 

The hippie movement, 
the panel sa id, is an at
tempt to de v e 1 o p new 
ideas, new patterns of liv
ing. 

One elderly woman in 
the audience pleaded for 
some kind of attempt at 
mutual understanding. 

"A lot of our genera
tion has been turning each 
other on for years," she 
said. 

It drew a round of ap
plause from the panel, a 
rare tribute . 
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j Reported Gaining 

ness permeating our so
ciety.',' 
~~certainly a lot of people 

at the beginn.ing (when 
SIECUS was founded) 
wanted the simple facts of 
reproduction, but now the 
questions deal mostly with 
human relationships rather 
than just the facts. 

By IRV LETOFSKY 
Minneapolis Tribune Staff Writer 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif:· 
-The word from this city 
Wednesday was that the 
battle for sex is being won. 

This report comes from 
one of the most prominent 
combatants, Dr. Mary Cal
derone, executive ~irector 
of the Sex Information and 
Education Council of the 
U n it e d States (SIECUS, 
pronounced 41Seek us''). 

A most flamboyant wom
an, she was wearing a lei 
~tround her neck emblaz
oned with 41S up e r sex," 
which struck an optimistic 
chord on the opening day 
of the annual meeting of 
the National Council on 

,. .. Family Relations. . \ 

· .. The lei was presented to 
her by a colleague who h~d 

. ' pasted it together from sJx 
i banner headlines in a local 

newspaper. 
(The article t o I d about 

. 22- ear-

old physics student nick
n am e d "Joe Supersex," 
who supposedly was pass
ing out poison pills to hip
pies in the Haight-Ashbury 
District ·of the city.) 

SIECUS c r u s a d e s for 
family life education, a .eu
phemism for sex educatwn, 
and Mrs. Calderone is the 
standard bearer. 

"I've talked with all 
types of young- people, 
from the posh schools to 
Upward Bound, and they 
don't ask about dating be
havior any more but about 
dating r e 1 a t i o n s h i p s. 
There's a difference." 

The National Council 
heard other reports of prog
ress yesterday. One local 

"You can measure our 
progress in severaf ways," 
she said. "People are now 
talking about 'human sex
uality,' which is a broader 
term than 'sex education' 
and not only talkit:tg about 
teen-agers.'' 

' She said SIECUS has 

· delegate announced proud
ly that virtually every 
school district in northern 
California now has cur
riculum committees to try 

' to integrate family life edu
cation into the academic 
program. 

The National Council, 
which is based in Minne
apol.is, is having four days 
of seminar and research 

been answering innumer
able requests from varie- I 

ties of churches, schools 
and professions. She sees 
"a new freedom and fresh- . reports on various phases 

of family communication. Sex 
• Continued on Pa e 15 
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OST STILL RESTRICTED •• 

High Schools Mellow 
on Student Mcirriage~ 

' .. . 
B~· IRV LETOfSKY 

MIJIIIQpoliJ Trlb''"' 
~u11 Writ or 

SA~ fRA~CISCO, Cahf. 
- A majonty of Amencan 
h ~h schO"Is St i ll take a 
dun \ 'lev.' of student mar· 
naE!es. but the number •S 

d:m•na~hsng. accordtnl! to a 
study hy a Ln i\'USII)' of 
Kentucky socto lngtst. 

Or. Jamts W. Gladdtn 
rep<)!U that most schools 
sull p lace restncuons on 
lhe1r young muTlt'<iS. 

"The typtcal practace is 
to e X c I u d e them from 
somt. if not from all. ex· 
uacumcular a<m,ues and 
honors." he sa:c1. 

l'J ~v.sv cases (but in 
a mtnonty or schools) mar· 
ned s\Udents are forced tO 
drop out, he sa1d. ln some 
cases lh1S ts accomplished 
bv subtle means. but some 
sChOOlS ptTSISt Ill expelling 
or suspendmg the newly 
[!lameds. 

or 12.349.000 h i ~: h 
school s audents in !964. 
18.1.000 were mamed. ac · 
corchn2 to a ~;ensu.s report 
pu blished by the Depart· 
ment of C~>mmtrce·s Bu· 
ruu of the Ctn)us 1n 1965. 

Gladden reported h i s 
$uf'·~· to the l'aunnal 
Counctl or ramllv Re la· 
!Inns. wh:ch enc!...d 1ts a n· 
nu"l ml'eW' I! '" ..,,~n Han· 
c iSCO O\' tr the wecktnd. 

HIS SL'R\ 'EV m•ludKI a 
compalat10n of several rt>
sean:h projects. one on 
school pracuces tn M•nnt· 
sot a. 
M 1 n n t 1 p o Ia s public 

' Chl)()ls u rge the husband 
and wafe to attend sepal'llle 
schi)Ols - "\VC! almost in· 
515t on 1!." one arfadal saKI 
- and they are rell!ascd 
t r n m compulsory euend.' 
ant·c. 

Thctr pol icy alsn fnrb•dS 
~'-" " u·tpauon tn ext racur· 
r•cu iM acllv ttie~. and inler· 
scholl[ ac.:uvi11es. includmg 
~(Yorts spon~tJred by t he 
t-llnnc.sota H1sh Schon I 
Leilj!Ue and Minneapolis 
schools. 

Gladden sa i d the per· 
cemage or m a r r i e d stu· 
dents who stay in school 
apparently has reached a 
p lateal!. no more and n o 
less despite al!reement that 
schools have the obligation 
to promote sound marnage 
and suff1cient education. 

This ltvelins-o!f ~~ms 
.to be due to 11 sh(!htly 

haj!her a~te at first mar· 
na,ee. a per~1s te"':e in the 
dropout rate. a reluctance 
or admmastrator& '" eslab· 
hshmg dear·cut pnhc•u 
on handhng married stu· 
dents and a fa tlurt to de· 
velnp new scademlc pro· 
J!r3rns to help such SlU· 
dents. 

Gladden concludes t h;~t 
school admtntstratMS who 
excrr "nes:<~tive >Janctions" 
sav t hev du so "lis a \:On· 
rern f•ir the welfare of 
thns<' marru~d . " 

Bl!T. TilE proh'S~or ern· 
p h a ,.,c,, "11lt lllllrt" f'l•"r· 
t11·~1 wnmltfl•llun uf tha 
rdu<.:IJtOrN l1 'tho ):rt'~ttr(l 
)llnld fur thr .:r<'•llf''t 
numh~r nf llllKh'nl ~· a nd 
thetr communlly':J nPJ'~'•V· 

·at of tha school program. 
He 1 u It g es t e d thAt 

school officials p robably 
(t'el that "they must ca· 
p ltulate to thP. w ashes of 
the mnjnrity in the com· 
munity.'' 

Gladden ~11id w ilhdraw· 
nl can be (meed bv scv· 
e r<1l methods in aild•tuJn 
to el<plus1nn or a tempo r
a ry su~pe11sion: "BY ,o,pc· 
cial requirements nr by 
assi~nment or stronft en· 
couraeement to transfer 
to other sc hools. particu· 
larly evenang systems in 
large cities and vocattQnal 
s chools In smaller commu· 
mties." 

HE SAID school prin· 
capals und~rstand<~bly pre
ftr to make the "easy ns· 
sumption" t h:11 the way lO 
d1scou~ge "premature 
marnaj!e'' or .. imnt!lture 
parenthood" is to prevent 
the students from gelling 
m~trried "until they are no 
lnn):er the r.:~pons.lbdtlY of 
the hi)!h fit•hflol." 

Most states. lncludanj! 
Mmnesota. still have st:hool 
dl5tnt·ts thAt expel mar· 
ned students. 

LEGALITY of !l'Str ic· 
lions is quest Io n R b 1 e . 
Gladden a:11d . He Sl$:hto>d 
nne analysts that contenus 
that the U.S. Cun!llltutton 
would dcomand NJUnl tr.·.tt · 
ment for iu newly\\ t'<l 
Sl lld~nt~ Rllll hiiH~ th.ll 
s rhool bmnds ure e:-.pus111~ 
thC'ms<'h'ts 111 k j!.tl t.,,b,h· 
ty. 

G I n II d ~ n r•'IH'I\1 C t" w 
c o u r l s thi\1 """~ 1111\\1" 
)ucl.:rnrnt un t h!! Ol•llt••r. 
hul lht'-1! thnt lw''" ru.1de 
t hc•e 111'<'\'•f•c rvhn,;' : 

No a\'h'"'' bo.~nb r.1n 
J'f'rmnnrmlv l'~pt-1 a stu· 
tknt Cor nlt~rn~~e unlv. 
S tudrnt~ aftu ma·,.,·lnlt 

can he- ~>« • rt'\.1 rrom n·rt.un 
e~t!lii'UTTIMII.tr lt\' 11\ lllf''l. 
(Some ot·""" l"rs f<'Pl th.t t 
lh l$ IS UnCC•n~IIIUllOO.tl.) 

Unwt'd mo th r rs ,1nd 
fAI h~rs fdn ht P\:dllrl"d 111 
lf'.ISt h om th.tt sdwol \'Nr 
Slnl' t' t he <t'hont "ll\dV 'prn· 
ttt·t 1ts cht~r,:cos frtorn •m· 
rnorat 1nflucn•·es." (l hts 
a lso' ' of que~t tnnable rl'n· 
llltUiann"l legaht)', obsuv• 
ers ~,.) 
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'Love Is a Hug Before Bed' 
CONCEPT CHANGES WITH CHILDREN'S AGE 

By IRV LETOFSKY 
l\11nntapoiiJ Trlbuno 

Sloll \Vrlttr 

SAN FRANCISCO, Color. 
- Love In a n u r s e r y 
school me.,ns "care," "buy· 
lng jti"'(ents" or "when 
you hug your mommy and 
daddy when you go to 
bed .. 

A second·gl'lldtr wrote 
In 11 classroom project that 
"Love menns having a 
mother and father. Also no t 
hltllnll a 6-yoor-old chi ld." 

A iiXth grade girl named 
Mary characterozed love In 
u two·pocture crayon Cllr• 
loon. One showed a hap
py just-married scene, with 
" blonde Indy In o white 
dreu and a ponk flower 

~-,.,...,·- The second picture wu 10 
years later. and the blonde 
Indy uks for a dovorce 

" YOU WIU.. get yoo r 
-~ ..... 1 divorce," the husband •~ 

saymjl. "I do not know 
why I mu rrled you ony
woy" 

In coni nnalyUcal terms 
Drs. Morey and Clara Ap
pell, two experts on child 
development, say. "lloe 
yuunger the child, 11 seems 
apparent that he C'MVISIOOS 
'love' as beong essentially 
nurturnnl ond protective 

"As he grows older, hos 
ompresslons of love ma.nl· 
fest rnore the Inclusion. 
too, or stereotyped , roman· 
tlclzcd expectntlons eon· 
fused with the ongoing de· 
sire tor tenderness und bo
lon~:lr•R" 

The Appell• served ln~t 
yeur liS profts5nrs In child 
devclQpment und fotmlly 
life at St.,ut Stnte Unlve r· 
soty, Menomonie, Wis. Mrs. 
Appt'll n><ently displayed 
thcor rt'~ec~rch on younl! 
love a t the Nattonal Coun· 
col on fotmily R~lnlltlns 

li kina 
them 

mcelinc In San Fronclsco, 

The Appells, formerly at 
Indiana State University at 
Terre Haute, now live in 
New York City He wil l 
teoch at Hunter Collef!e 111 
the fall nnd Mrs A p p o II 
woli be at Bank Street Col· 
lege or Educat,.,n 

lloey are "'rottng a text 
for the Macmillan Co • 
"Child Development and 
You," to add to theor other 
publication credits, "We 
Are Sue,'' "Now I hBve a 
Daddy H a i r c u U" und 
"Glenn Learns to Read." 

THEIR SPECIAL 5tudy 
of love grew out of 11 fnm· 
Uy life Institute thnt they 
directed 

They found that chol· 
dn•n's expr<'ssiOI1) of lo~re 
full Into five "emerg 1 n 1: 
cunctptuallnunn• ·• lnflu· 
ence of ronMnllc lo•e >ter· 
eotype~. physical d o•ents$, 
famih~tl dofferenrt• affett· 

ong attitudes about Jove, 
lndlvldullllzed lnterpreta· 
toons and caring and pro
tection. 

The later the years, the 
more stereotype creeps 
• n to the definition of 
love, they found 

Appell said that the an· 
alysos Impress~ h•m wnh 
need for significant family 
h fe education, "as op
posed to the recent atress 
on sex educatoon " Sex 
should be part of a more 
comprehensive study. 

"Our brief explomtory 
study helps us to see clear- ..-~-~~"l 
ly thot the child has a na· 
turo.J thruS'I and feellns: for 
the posillve. h~althy and 
productive meanong or 
love," Appell said 

"\Ve must learn how to 
folter the dostortlnll. mn· -~ ,,_.
terlollslic a nd confus.ng 
miSUSe or se'C m our c:ul· 
ture" 

Someone and Love rs 

inv 1 f-i n3 
to your hou~e 


